Latest News from Coatesville Pony Club November 2021

What an exciting few weeks we've had coming back together as our pony club for
rallies. We've loved seeing everyone again and thank you all for your understanding
when we had to split the groups up over different venues. Thanks Karen and Lanie for
letting us use your arenas, we are all super thankful!
So much has happened in the past few weeks, and will happen between now and the
end of term, lockdown hasn't stopped us from being busy that's for sure!
I hope you enjoy the news below, there's lots to read, and remember to check our
Facebook groups and Instagram pages regularly for the latest news!
Thanks, Deb.

Newsletter Content

Dates for your Diary
27th November: Working Bee 1- 4pm

Message from Deb
Closed Show Jumping Fun
District team events
Christmas Rally
Key Swap
Working Bee
Committee Projects
Uniforms

28th November: Inter-Club Dressage Kumeu
8th December: Last Junior Rally for 2021
9th December: Last Senior Rally for 2021
12th December: Inter-Club Show Hunter
18th - 22nd Jan: NI Pony Club Champs week
13th Feb: Inter-Club Show Jumping Henderson
20th Feb: Show Jumping at CVPC

Christmas Rally
To get ourselves in the Christmas Spirit the
last Rally of December (8th and 9th) will be
Christmas dress up themed!
We look forward to seeing you all looking
Festive!

Working bee 1-4pm,
Saturday 27th November
Get ready for our rst Working Bee of the
Season! There's lots of jobs to be done on our
grounds and all help is welcome!
Please wear old clothes that you can paint in.
Please Bring any weeding implements, weed
whackers, shovels etc.

Uniform
The new uniform has been really popular and
everyone looks really smart!
The shop is re-stocking, so if you're waiting
on an item it should be in soon.
Training tops are now available in store
(Masks are ordered directly with Pony Club)

Key Swap
If you still need a key, or if you no longer
need you key, please contact Lynette as soon
a possible on 021 142 7510 to arrange a time
to sort it out!

10 April: Mini ODE at CVPC

Committee News
The committee has been hard at work
bringing a few projects to life for the club.
The club has order a new set of competitive
jump poles for our events. These poles will be
the modern plastic/wood combination. No
more heavy poles to carry around and no
more annual painting will be needed!
We will have enough for a full 12 jump set,
and they will look really smart and members
of all ages will love jumping them!
The club has ordered a Jump Trailer to be
made for the club, this will make it much
easier for us to move poles and stands
around as well as provide secure storage.
Dan from Tow-Ezy trailers is making this
happen for us and we really appreciate his
support
We always appreciate the help of members
to support projects for the club, please let us
know if you would like to get involved!

Covid Restrictions thanks
Thanks to everyone for respecting the Covid
Guidelines; wearing masks and maintaining
Social Distancing on site!

District News
There are still opportunities to get involved
and represent Coatesville as part of
Waitemata District.
The pie chart explains all the different
branches in our area who you will be
competing with!
Inter-Club events you can still apply for are:
Show Jumping in February
ODE in April
To express interest in being part of a team ll
in the form using the button below:

Entry Form

District Dressage team

District Show Hunter

Good luck to the following riders
representing Waitemata District at InterClub dressage on Sunday 28th November:

Good luck to the following riders who will be
representing Waitemata at inter-Club Show
Hunter on December 12th:

Matthew Verhoeven
Tyler Lynch
Mia Cadwallader
Abby Bensley
Savannah Finlay-Scott
Katya Jonkers

Cat A: Trixie Allen & Katya Jonkers .

Reserve: Holly Richardson

Cat B: Abby Bensley & Lilli-May Chamel .
Cat C: Mia Cadwallader & Pheobe Webster
Hack : Tyler Lynch & Yasmin Livingstone .
Reserve: Lucy Marsh .

CVPC Closed Show Jumping
What a fabulous day we all had hosting a rst "competition" of the 2021 season.
It was great to see everyone getting involved, there was some awesome riding on the day and
it was wonderful to see everyone supporting and cheering each other along.
A huge thank you to Jax who spent the whole day judging in the hot oat!
We are so lucky to have such an experienced and supportive judge on our committee!
Thanks to all the parents who helped to make this day a success, moving poles, setting up the
jumps, organizing parking, being rst aid respondents, gatekeepers and photographers
Please don't forget to share the photos with us so we can share the memories!

Thanks to our event sponsors
TOYOTA!

Did you notice the gorgeous Toyota Rav 4 in pride of place on Saturday?
Toyota is a key sponsor of our club supporting every event we run!
Thanks to the team at Toyota for their continued support.

Another important sponsor for us Saddlery Warehouse..
Don't forget to mention that you're a Coatesville Pony Club member every time you shop
there to collect points that we can then redeem in the store for our club!

Bayleys is our new Platinum Sponsor for the club this year.
You may have seen their new signage go up on our jumps and information stand already
We want to thank the team at Bayleys for coming on board to support the club!

If you know a local organisation that would be keen to support our club or district please get
in touch with Jen on coatesvillepc@gmail.com We have sponsorship packages of all sizes and
all help is appreciated.

